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Brussetsr 6 June 1985
US export measures concerning agricuIturaI products
The Comrnission is studying the neu measures yhich have just been announced
to the press by the United States authorities. It riLt be necessary to
exarnine the compatibitity of these measures vith GATT prouisions, notabty
the rutes on"price undercutting", in the tight of more detaiLed information
(e.g. xith regard to sates terms).
The Commission deptores the imptementation of such measures, uhich coutd
have a destabitizing effect on HorLd agricutturaI markets and make the
projected GATT trade negotiations more difficutt. ;
The probtems encountered by.the United States on uoIrd agricutturat markets
are the resutt of the dottar exchange rate and the storl-down in Hortd
demand, and are not caused by the comrnon agriculturaL poLjcy.
The Commission reaffirms its intention to defend the Communityrs position
in worLd agricuIturat trade. Uith particuLar reference to Community cereat
exports, it expects the resutt for the 1984t85 marketing year to be highty
sati sfactory.
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